Tetrahymena, along with other genera of the family Frontoniidae, have been the subject of many scientific investigations concerning problems in protozoan physiology. Unfortunately in many instances, difficulty arises when attempting to identify properly the form that was used in the particular study. Until rather recently, relatively little had been accomplished by way of a comprehensive study of the interrelated genera, and of these very few have dealt with taxonomic problems serologically.
For example, Corliss, (1953a) has compiled histories of many of the available strains. Twenty-one separate strains of Tetrahymena pyriformis were recognized and synonomous identities included in descriptions of each strain. In addition, three strains of Tetrahymena vorax, one strain of Tetrahymena patula, and two strains of Glaucoma scintillans were given proper recognition.
Individual strains, however, vary in size, morphological characteristics (Corliss, 1953b) , and physiological behavior (for example, growth rate, nutritional requirements, oxidative metabolism).
Since strains were gathered from many types of environments, physiological differences of the types described above could be inherent within the strains employed. Therefore, we chose to study certain members within the group to determine if the strains may be related antigenically.
Although immunological testing has been somewhat neglected in protozoan taxonomy, antigenic responses of protozoa have been used in diagnostic procedures. Craig (1937) applied the complement fixation test in diagnosis of amoebiasis (Entamoeba histolytica). Dourine (Trypanosoma equiperdum) has also been detected using the same principle (Mahler, 1913) . Demonstration of antigenic properties of free living protozoa (Glaucoma) was described by Robertson (1939) . Tanzer (1941) prepared antisera to two species of Colpidium and one of Glaucoma (all actually Tetrahymena species). These cells and corresponding antisera were cross-tested. Antisera were also tested against several flagellated species. The ciliates share antigenic properties. However, they are not related to any great extent to the flagellates on the basis of antiserum reaction.
Kidder et al. (1945) have studied antigenic determinants of five strains of Tetrahymena geleii (T. pyriformnis) and,two strains of T. vorax. The strains of T. geleii were antigenically related to one another but not to strains of T. vorax.
The following describes our studies of the antigenic properties of several strains of Tetrahymena and presents a method for the preparation of antisera for investigating these antigen-antibody relationships.
MATERIAL AND METHODS Media. All protozoa were grown at 24 C in a normal saline medium containing 1.0 per cent proteose peptone and 1.0 per cent glucose as nutrients.
Strains. The protozoa used in the study were obtained from the Osborn Botanical Laboratory, Yale University. Six strains of T. pyriformis and one of T. vorax were used. T. vorax was selected since this species should show less antigenic relation to any of the strains of T. pyriformis than would be shown between strains within the species. The strains selected and origin of each are as follows: P. pyriformis In preparation of cells to be used as "killed antigens," 1 L of culture solution was inoculated with 10 ml of a 72-hr culture and incubated for 72 hr at 24 C. This growth period provided the maximal number of living cells: cells of each strain were separately siphoned from the bottom of the container and concentrated by centrifugation. Cells were washed 3 times in saline and resuspended in a 100-ml aliquot and 4 ml of merthiolate added (1: 5000 merthiolate in normal saline). These Preparation of antisera. Pure Dutch strain male rabbits weighing approximately 1.5 to 1.7 kg were used. Control sera were obtained by intracardiac puncture. Pairs of animals were then injected intravenously (i.v.) with each of the 7 species of Tetrahymena into the lateral marginal ear vein. Two rabbits were used for each living and merthiolate-killed strains. The protocol for the preparation of the antiserum for both types of cells was as follows. The initial day 0.1 ml of antigen was introduced i.v.; this amount was then doubled on 4 consecutive days, that is, 0.2 ml on the 2nd day, 0.4 ml on the 3rd day, 0.8 ml on the 4th day, and 1.6 ml on the 5th day. Following a 1-week rest period, 2.0 ml were again injected i.v. A similar amount was injected after another 7-day rest period. All animals were bled by intracardiac puncture 5 days after the last injection. Several animals were also injected with 2.0 ml 3 weeks after the last injection and bled 5 days later. Titers observed on sera thus obtained were essentially similar to the other immune sera. All sera w-ere separated after 12 hr refrigeration and stored at -10 C until used. Aseptic procedure was followed throughout. No evidence of an anaphylactic-like response occurred. The animals exhibited no loss of weight.
Antigenic Studies Immobilization tests. Cells of a 72-hr strain culture were washed 3 times in normal saline by gentle centrifugation (600-RCF) and then resuspended in normal saline so that a final cell concentration of 30 to 40 cells per 0.01 ml was obtained. Cells treated in this manner displayed normal motility. These cell suspensions were tested against inactivated (heated at 56 C for 30 min), undiluted, and 1: 10, 1: 100, 1: 500, 1: 1000, and 1: 10,000 saline dilutions of normal and immune sera.
Tests were accomplished in depression slides which were kept in Petri dishes containing a small amount of water to prevent evaporation of the serum-cell mixture. For each test conducted in triplicate, 0.01 ml of cell suspension and either 0. Agglutination tests. The tube agglutination test wvas employed. Duplicate, 2-fold dilutions (1:20 to 1:320) of inactivated control and immune sera in 0.5-mi amounts were prepared. To each above serum dilution was added 0.5 ml of the killed antigen suspension diluted 1: 10. The mixture was incubated at -4 C overnight and prior to reading incubated at 37 C for 30 min. The titers were taken as the smallest amount of serum which effected minimal agglutination. In each case the appearance of the control wvas used as the standard.
Complement fixation tests. This test was essentially that described by Smadel (1948) . Duplicate 2-fold dilutions (1:4 to 1:1024) of inactivated control anid immune sera were prepared in 0.5-ml amounts. The optimal antigenic dose (0.5 ml of a 1:20 dilution) and 2 units of guiniea pig complement contained in 0.5 ml were added to one series. The same amount of complement without antigeni was added to the other series to determine whether the rabbit sera were anti-complementary. All tubes were incubated at -4 C overnight and prior to adding indicator system, reincubated at 37 C for 30 min. Two units of sensitizer (antibody prepared against sheep red blood cell (RBC)) in 0.5 ml volume and 0.5 ml of a 1.5 per cent sheep RBC suspension were then added. The tubes were again incubated at 37 C for 30 min and read.
RESULTS AND DIscussIoN
With all test procedures used, the highest titers were obtained, without exception, with antigen and homologous antiserum. In no instance was an appreciable titer observed with normal serum.
Results series, exhibits avidity only in the presence of homologous antiserum). The L I, L II, and E antigens share for the most part the intermediate position (L I, L II, and E antigens gave low titers with HS, CHS, E, V1-W, HS, CHS, E-and L II, HS, CHS, V1 antisera, respectively). However, in contrast to the complement-fixing antibodies, as will be seen in table 3, none of the antigens shares determinates with all of the antisera (agglutinins). With the complement fixation test, essentially similar titers were observed when either living or killed cells were used. However, this serological procedure is the one least to be desired for detecting antigenic differences. Although highest titers were observed in the presence of antigen and homologous antiserum, cross reactions are more apparent with this test. Nevertheless, it is apparent that strains W and CHS are closely related to other members of this seven-series group (titers of 1:128 or higher with heterologous antisera), whereas HS and E are most distantly related (titers of 1:64 or less with heterologous antisera), with L I, Vi, and L II sharing an intermediate role.
By arranging the strains in the order of decreasing antigenic similarity (expressed as titer differences in the ability to combine with antisera), and by comparing the three serological tests used, some degree of identification of the antigenic relationships and dissimilarities can be realized (figure 1).
It is apparent that the complement fixation test is the least desirable for differentiating these Tetrahymena species (very few open spaces observed). With the exception of the E and HS antigens, the other five cross react with three or more of the antisera prepared with these seven strains. All antisera with the exception of CHS cross react with at least four of the seven antigens. HISTAMINE FORMED DURING MICROBIAL SPOILAGE vorax strain V,. Serological relationships were determined by three procedures: immobilization, agglutination, and complement fixation. Antigenic relationships in general were dependent upon the method employed. The immobilization test provided the best method for uncovering these differences. The complement fixation test did not provide satisfactory identification of the different species.
As part of an investigation of tuna meal as a protein source for chicks, various fractions of raw and cooked tuna were allowed to spoil, were freeze-dried, and fed to young chicks (Grau et al., 1956) . It was found that tuna muscle (loin) that was cooked and then spoiled was toxic to chicks when fed at 30 per cent of the diet; whereas spoiled, uncooked muscle did not produce toxicity. This toxicity was manifested by rapid loss of weight and occasional deaths. The toxic meals were not improved by autoclaving. Supplementing the diet with chlortetracycline was also ineffective. Later studies (unpublished) cause of human poisonings (for example, Van Veen and Latuasan, 1950; Legroux et al., 1947; Halstead, 1954; cf. review by Shewan and Liston, 1955) . However, these investigators did not determine whether histamine alone was responsible for the toxicity or whether there was a synergistic effect of histamine and other compounds present in the spoiled fish. Geiger (1955) on the basis of feeding experiments of spoiled tuna and histamine solutions to guinea pigs, dogs, cats, and rats concluded that it was unlikely that histamine present in spoiled fish was the cause of fish poisoning. Shewan (1955) reported the presence of about 0.5 per cent of histidine in pelagic species in contrast to the very small amounts present in the gadoid and flat fish. Lukton and Olcott (personal communication) found up to 1.0 per cent of free histidine in samples of tuna studied. During spoilage the histidine can be decarboxylated to form histamine (Oishi, 1953; Shimizu and Kurokawara, 1953; Shimizu et al., 1953; Shimizu and Hibiki, 1954a, b; and Hayashi, 1955) . The decarboxylation of histidine can be catalyzed either by tissue enzymes or by bacterial flora present on the fish (Kimata and Tanaka, 1954a, b) . The number of bacteria that contain histidine decarboxylase is quite large, that is, species of Streptoccocus, Salmonella, Eberthella, Shigelta, Lactobacillus and Escherichia coli,
